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bave only to rc.fer te facts conncetedl witli the 1>ince's vieit to convince bina of fis
errer. At Toronto, the Jishop and time Clergy were received, tlieir Address reaici
to ilbo Prince,ùiud a réspectful veply wvas delivered by the Prince to thni Addregs.
The Bishiop being afterwards invited to, a place arnong tho Prince's ,iiite nt the-
Lkece. Dr. Willis liad a ejiiar hor1or. In Lower Canada the Rni*ian Catho-
11c8 presented thieir-Addre8s, and so, did the Anglican I3iehop, and Clergy: to these
a reispectful Addre8s 'vas returned. At London, the Bisliop and Clergy presented
their Add rcss and a si mil ar favor was granted. Tlms thiree chuices have been recog-
nized-the Cathoic, the Englisli Church, and the Presbytorian Churcli; as to the
reat, with the exception of the Wesleynns, whose luck at Hamnilton wo are not
Awaro of, they wero pcr-mitted simply to present but, noV to rcad their Addresses,.
and nuy reply tbey received camie froin thme Dulie by mail, statilng that ho had
the lhoner of conveying the thanks of His Royal Higmness for the address, and

ainng himscif Newcastle.
Ithe case of our own (New Ceunexion Methodist) Address, 've wrote twice te-

Mfr. Pennefittther, cach time enelosit)g a copy of the Addrcss, and requesting
Instructions as Vo the presentation, but ne noti.-,'3 was taken of ejher communica-
tion. Like the rest of ties'e -who liad given notice of Addresscs to be prcsented
our deputation met at, HaLmilton on the 19 th: 've agreed that if the Address weuld.
rot he permitted to bo read iL should ho witlhld. We could not gain the eur of
any person who could give us the least information. While wve 'vero waiting ia.
the crowd, the Roman Catholie Bishep stood very ncar us, and before auy of us
had any cliar.ce of meving up the stairs, bis Illordship " 'was called by ene of the
efficcra keeping guard on the étairs, and thus hoe -was summoned to the royal
presence by a special message.

When on the stairs the cry .was raised, Ilthe stairs arc giving way,»" and con-
siderablo confusion ivas the result. Our depumation became separated, and as those-
on the landitig wero ordered tu Ilpass ons" part of us wero presented beforo the
rest could makiotheir.appearance. Ait thatw~e could leara in answer to any ques-
tion 'vas, Ilpass on, gentlemen," and that part ofthe deputaion who weroileft behind,
and had the Address, wcre obliged cither to assert their right to read the Address
in the presence of thé Prince, or simply deliver it into bis7hauds without any re-
marki. To avoid the uugraciousness of the former course, the Address was simply
delivered, and thus the business ended.

Here then is the fact, Catholie and Anglican Bishops, and Presbyterian Pro-
fessera invited te the -rnyal presence, and a place offored theru on thme dais near thie
Prince, and the rest treated, as the Mentreal Ilera!d expresses it, Ilas the lag-rag
and bobtail of underrated people, unworthy to ceaie, mithout lawn slocres or
pýurpie, anynbore near tu the new faugled blue coats and gold lappets 'vera by the
civil hierarchy of our paltry court.

Now ire wish it to be understood thut theso rcmarkis are flot dictatod by any
feeling of mortifiod vanity, for if we had consultedl our ewn feeling we should have
kept away from a scene such as a levee presents, su formai and soulless as ail itg
arrangements are, but we, in commoti with our bu ethren, had a duty to perforai on
behaif of the Connexion, and %oe vent to, it to discharge tbat dutv, and for that
reason alone. W e ment to it to feel the humiliation that thoso wvho had. the cantrol
déf theEe arrangements had a tarifi' of ecclesiastical respectability of their own, ini.
wbich we and the liko of us were flot included, and which they had the bad tasto
te parade in the very face of niany of the ministers of -Protestant denominations,
and, that in Western Canada. We went to see with our ewn eyes a Roman Catholie
Bishop in the city of Hamilton noticed, and invited te "Icere higher," while the
ministers of other bodies were te Btrugglo as they best could, for admission, and te.
receive lAie curt reply to every enqniry as te, the course of' duty on the occasio n
u0-pass on- gentleimen."~

We of -course do net blaine the Prince, but there are those in. his suite whose
badjudgment and.worst.teste bave. caused aIl the hieartburning aud .ill-feelii4g in
vaiiomas parts of the Province, by their marked preference for those whom they


